“HOME OF THE HELICOPTER HUMPY”
103 East 4th Avenue, Anchorage Alaska 99501
Open Monday – Sunday 5am to 8pm
365 days a year.

Tacos

Two tacos; your choice of corn or flower
tortilla, served with rice, beans, salsa, and
sour cream. (Add guacamole $1.00)

Halibut _________________________________ $15
Carne Asada ___________________________ $14
Reindeer________________________________$14
Chicken _________________________________$12
Veggie (Mushrooms, peppers, onions) $8

Quesadillas

Your choice of meat prepared on a flour
tortilla, served with rice, beans, salsa, and
sour cream. (Add guacamole $1.00)

Halibut ________________________________ $15
Smoked Salmon _____________________ $14
Carne Asada __________________________ $14
Reindeer_______________________________$14
Chicken ________________________________$12
Veggie (Mushrooms, peppers, onions) $8

Taco Salad

Bed of lettuce topped with sautéed veggies
and your choice of meat, served with salsa
and sour cream, in our house made taco bowl.
(Add guacamole $1.00)

Halibut _________________________________ $15
Smoked Salmon ______________________ $14
Carne Asada ___________________________ $14
Reindeer________________________________$14
Chicken _________________________________$12
Call ahead for pickup 907-868-5000
Kitchen opens at 11am

Alaskan Burrito _________________ $9

1lb plus+ loaded breakfast burrito filled with
reindeer sausage, ham, bacon, hash browns,
egg and cheese. Served with sour cream and
salsa.

Reindeer Burger _________________ $9
Make it a DOUBLE ______________ $12
Delicious ¼ pound patty topped with lettuce
onion and tomato, served with french fries.
(Add: Cheese, bacon, guacamole $1 each)

Reindeer Dog ______________________ $9
Reindeer sausage hot dog with your choice of
toppings. Served with french fries.

Fish & Chips _______________________$14
Fresh deep fried halibut deep fried with
house made seasoning, served with french
fries and homemade tater sauce.

Fried Ice Cream __________________$8

Hot Drinks

Drip Coffee
Americano
Sludge Cup
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Mocha Breve
Hot Chocolate
Steamer
Hot Tea

Chai tea:
Oregon
Tiger Spice
Vanilla
Sugar Free Orca

8oz

$2
$2

12oz
$1
$2
$3
$3
$3
$4
$5
$3
$3
$2

$4
$4
$4
$4

16oz
$2
$3
$4
$4
$4
$5
$6
$4
$4
$3

$5
$5
$5
$5

20oz
$3
$4
$5
$5
$5
$6
$7
$5
$5
$4

$6
$6
$6
$6

